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-witb a faint. pink tinge at the inargin of the mass; later it Nvas
a mixture of black and red blood. Witiîin 12 hours vomiting
of fairly briglit red blood began. By that time baby wva, unable
to nurse. Vomitinz occurred wvhether baby nursed or net. More
blood wvas lost by the bowel than by the stomaacb. On the fourth
and fifth days the býaby looked positiveiy bloodless and seemed on
several occasions in extremis. Lost weighv very noticeably. In
three days aftcr the first appearance of blood it ceased somewhat
suddenly. The baby began to improve very slowly. It ivas fed
xnother's milk by a dropper, and in a few days by a spoon. In
a week after the cessation of bleeding she began to, nurse again.
Temperature atno time over 101 F. Slight jaundice after aweek.
Thie cord dropped on the seventh day. No bleeding from the
stump occurred.

Tr-eatrnent.-Ergcot internafly and rectal injections of normal
Sait solution.

No hernorrhiage in father's or mother's family.
CASE, V.-Baby 0., born 9th December, 1903, full term, first

baby, maie; wveight, 10 Its.; chloroform and forceps. Fathier
and mother well and healthy. Baby -well and strong and nursed
withiin a few hours. Early in the second day hiemorrhage was
noticed coming from the margin of the cord, where it was begin-
ning to separate from. the abdominal wall. At first it was only

a lih ooze. Within six hours it wvas oozing freely, in spite of
compresses of tannic acid and, later, styptic cotton, changed fre-
queiitly. Within twelve hours blood was seen, in the stools and
peteehial bpo.s on the legs. Temperature neyer less than 103 F.
froui tie time bl eeding was first noticed.

Trealment.-Calcium. cliloride, given internally, and rectal
inevtions of normal Salt solution.

I)eath in twenty-four hours from the beginning of the hiemor-
rig.Most of the hemorrhage seemed to corne from. the umbili-

cus. Ahl told, there did not appear to, be suflicient to carse the
baby's death.

The short illness, the persistently higli temperature and tbe
comparatively small amount of blood lost are suggestive of an
infection.

;\a hemorrhage on either side, of the family.
CAEVI.-Baby M., born 1L9th March, 1906, full term, chioro-

forn2 and forceps, male, first child; weight, 6 3-4 lbs. Fatiier
snd mother of highly neurotie temperament. Baby nursed within
six liours and seemed, strong and healthy. A .small abrasion was
xuadc by the blade of the forceps over right frontal bone. abolit

Sfan mcilog Ol the outer cuticle -%as eut thr ough.
littlp or no bleeding occurred from it. Both eyelids seemed
swolçni and everted, as if from. intrapelvic pressure. Baby cried
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